Which is the most common subepithelial tumor in stomach?Gastrointestinal stromal tumor (GIST)LeiomyomaLipomaCarcinoid tumorWhich subepithelial tumor can grow from muscularis propria?Gastrointestinal stromal tumor (GIST)LeiomyomaEctopic pancreasAll of the aboveWhich one is the most common endoscopic appearance of gastrointestinal stromal tumor (GIST)?Hypoechoic, Irregular borderHyperechoic, Irregular borderHypoechoic, Regular borderHyperechoic, Regular borderHow many gastrointestinal stromal tumors (GIST) have malignant potential and require surgical removal?0-10%10-30%30-50%50-70%Which method can increase the preoperative endoscopic ultrasonography (EUS) diagnostic rate of gastrointestinal stromal tumor (GIST)?Contrast-enhanced EUSUltrasound elastographyDigital image analysis softwareAll of the aboveThe twinkling artifacts are more likely to present in guidewires with \_\_\_\_\_\_diameters.LagerSmallerThe twinkling artifacts are not associated with diameter of guidewiresWhat is the underlying mechanism of twinkling artifacts?Twinkling artifacts are related to rough surfaces with multiple reflectors.Twinkling artifacts are caused by internal machine noise or associated with machine settings.All of above.What kind of parameters of guidewires shows influence on the twinkling artifacts?Type of materialType of coatingNone of aboveIn the present study, when echocardiography-assisted guidance during cardiac intervention is used and showed twinkling artifacts, it may indicate \_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_.Intracardiac flowThe location of the guidewireNone of aboveTwinkling artifacts have been described behind \_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_ in various extracardiac tissues.CalcificationsFluidFat
